
HON'BLE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

NAG PUR BENCH, NAGPUR ENDORSES THE

TRANSFER POLICY OF THE COMPANY

.
Unions and few employees had challenged the' action of the

Management in creation of the Reserve Pool and transfer policy of

the Company in various High Courts including the High Court at""....... .... ..' .'

Nagpur. In all such case the Hon'ble High Court either did not grant

stay or wherever stay was granted, it was vacated. However, the

Hon'ble High Court at Nagpur desired that the Management and the
Unions discuss the issues across the table so that a transfer policy

so,?uld be evolved vvhich could be uniformly applied. Accordingly

the transfer policy was. evolved in consultation with the Advocates

for the unions and given final shape in the meeting held on 15th

November 2001. The 'said draft policy was filed before the Hon'ble

High Court and the Hon'ble High Court was pleased to endorse the

same.

2. For transfer/posting between the permanent establishments

situated at Ranchi/Hyderabad/Nagpur, station seniority

would be considered as criteria, besides requirement of work

and suitability of person required for the job.



3. While effecting the transfer! posting, if husband and wife

both are employed, as far as possible they shall be placed at

the same station. .

4. If the transfers are effected during the middle of academic

session, Headquarters of employees are not being changed.
Therefore, their families or education of children do not get
adversely affected.

5. Joining time on posting of maximum 10 days will be allowed

to all employees including office bearers of the Unions,

subject to exigency of the work. In case of transfer, it will be

regulated as per MECLTA Rules.

6. After completion of project, employees will be brought back
V07t~ .

to their previous place of Reserve Pool or p!aG9C. to new
project if work 'is available.

7. The Management shall consider the individual request for

posting on medical ground depending upon merit of each

case, keeping in view the interest of the Company's work.




